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NEW.. A style of her own..A blend of Love, Life and Inspiring songs that reach straight into the heart of

the listener. Pop meets Country meets Classical Vocals. 5 MP3 Songs POP: Delicate, EASY LISTENING:

Love Songs Details: Singer/songwriter Christy Beebe has been singing since she was a young child. Her

vocals have been compared to Celine Dion meets Sarah McLachlan meets Martina McBride. She has a

blend of Pop, Country, and Classical for a refreshing approach to pure music. Christy sang at SpiritFest

Midwest in Detroit Lakes, MN last summer. After that event had the honor of singing the National Anthem

at Madison Square Garden in New York City. She has sung for events Internationally and is currently

traveling across the USA as the Feature Artist for Faithfully Fit Conferences. Check out her website for

Dates and Places. She also was one of the opening artists for John Michael Montgomery at the

Powerchute Festival last summer. Christy is returning to Madison Square Garden in the spring for a

return performance. She just finished the New CD "Priceless" and is working on a follow-up project. She

is also currently working on singing the National Anthem for the New York Giants (NFL) as well as the

New York Knicks (NBA). Please email christy@christybeebeto be added to the Fan Club christybeebeor

send a letter to Christy Beebe Fan Club 120 Cleveland Lane Galena, Kansas 66739. If you would like to

be a part of the Christy Beebe Street Team email today! christy@christybeebe.com We appreciate all the

feedback and fan mail. Christy will do all she can to personally respond to all mail and emails! Be patient

as she will be traveling a lot this coming year! You are SO Important to her!!!!
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